
Objectives and Emphasis of 
High School Program Outlined

In view of the stress being 
plnecil nn nntlnntil defense In the 
f'elrt nf education at the present 
time, Principal Thomas H. Elson 
of Torrance lilRli school has 
agreed to review tlie alms and 
cbjectives of th« high schonl pro 
gram In a series of weekly ar 
ticles for The Herald. Following 
Is the first one.

By, THOMAS II. EI.SON
Principal of Torrance

High School
Thp Torrance high school like 

every other educational institu 
tion in America facts its work 
this year with full realization" 
that the nation is in a crisis. The 
national defense program is upon 
us. not" approaching. The issues 
nrr now, not In the future.

In order to meet possible out 
comes of this, program national 
morale must he stiffened. It 
iTiur.t not he said of u<, that, like 
the French. "They were victims of 
thro- softening philosophic-; of 
life." Rugged Am-ricanism'. will 
ro needed to bnck any effective 
preparation foi def-n-e.

commensuratc If the case is to-be

Mi
It is th

establish attitudes,, 
develop physical 
minds, and inspi

f th r.rhmi to 
ild hihits, 
ien, train 
the spirit

hich together constitute the 
orale of rugg.'d young "Ameri 

ans. This means more sclf-di^ci-
plinc, self denial, clearer
thinking, morn cireful and 
thoughtful planning on the1 part 
of high school studcnUi for the 
years Inimerllati'ly ahead of 
them.

Our stu 
at apeci'il
first, wecl? of school to face this 
r>tnation, to accept it and to do

1. Students should be held re 
sponsible for making of plans for 
future. There Is too great ten 
dency toward frequent change of 
course, etc.

2. Students should be held re 
sponsible for providing necessary 
personal materials'and equipment 
for their work.

3. Studen^ should be held re 
sponsible for tools, physical cdu- 
citlon equipment, books, texts, 
etc. T.-.o much equipment is lost, 
too much indifference to loss of 
books.

 J. Students should be held re 
sponsible for prompt payment of 
deferred Installments on annuals, 
commencement printing, _etc. A 
consid-rable amount of difficulty 
is usually experienced in collec 
tions. '

5. Students should" be held re- 
i'pnnslhjp for more definite and 
:cc'iirnt" tardy and absence e: 
 uses.

Respect for Property R'ghts
This includes care of desks, 

".iiv of hook-, and keepinrr th< 
rnmpiis clean..

Miscellaneous
1. No admission to B12 clas: 

status until conduct and citizen 
;-hip records are clear.

2. No admission to A12 clas: 
flatus unless B12 conduct and 
citizenship records are accept 
able.

Parents Can Help
We are soliciting coopiTntlon 

of piront:; in carrying out this 
program. There arc sc .-eral points

were appe-led to | nt which parental hf!p 'will he 
 mbly sessions the | especially effertlve. Following an 

f>w of these points: 
1. More- study at boi

their part in putting into effect 
 i program which will insure 
tin m of achievement of these 
end-. This program will depend 
upon the realization of the fol- 
lov.-ing factors:

  A cademlcnlly
1. Mere intensive and extensive 

work. We shall continue as be 
fore to adjust amount and char 
acter of work to the student but. 
In general the load must «be 
greater.

2. More tests with hitrher star.   
dards for passing. W. should 
hotter know when we have done 
well and how much is well done

3. Stiffer alignments with 
more specificity. Some excellent

to respond It Is nee 
responsible per.* 
ib for them. l r 
school hehavio!

students do enough. The average 
student does not go away from 
class with assignment sufficient 
to induce his best efforts.

4. Closer adherence to due 
dates. Too many -students give 
too little consideration to meet 
ing a time schedule. Promptness 
Is a virtue that most employers 
are anxious to pay for.

In Matters of Conduct
1. The value of self-discipline 

should be more "greatly appreci 
ated. Control yourself or be con 
trolled arc the only two alterna 
tives. Penalties must be Imposed 
for delinquencies. -

2. Cooperation. We must work 
together sympathetically. It isn't 
enough to rub elbows with each 
other. We must understand each 
other.
  3. Democracy. We must better 
appreciate It as a way or. life and 
not a form of government.

4. Loyalty. We need not worry 
about personal loyalty" if we are 
loyal to the same Ideals.

5. Elimination of play activities 
In wrong places. Some young 
people look upon £he world as a 
playground. School is just an 
other place to play.

6.' Closer recording of delin 
quencies and misconduct. We 
have the clinic system of dealing 
with behavior problem cases but 
onco diagnosis Is verified and the 
cure" applied, results must be

It's Wise to. 
Fix Up for Fall!

Check your roof 
now and avoid " • 
a leaky roof 
this winter. 
A new roof 
m'ay save you 
repair bills later. 
Call us.

TORRANCE LUMBER CO.
1752 BORDER Phone 61

gardlcss of regulations abrAit as- 
iignment of home study, we be 

lieve students should be seriou 
ncugh and interested enough in 
he : r own success to :''i|fly at 
loine voluntarily.

2. Reports are usually due at 
crrtaln specified times. Parent? 

in holn in checking on these as- 
unments.
3. We try to stimulate desire

n the part of students to co
trc! themselves. When they fail

ome
th«

 ssary 
nns to do 

Torrance 
problem 

committee
high
cases go through a 
\Vlth final authority In the prln- 
eipal. We ask parents to help 
us develop the self-discipline idea 

Guidance- Work Is Vital
4. Often younger members o) 

the student body regard school 
an extended playground. We 

ask parents to help establish In 
t. helr children's minds the fact 
that classrooms ar.o work rooms.

5. Constant change of program, 
. aclllatlon as to aims, indlffer- 
'nee to courses all lead to seri 
DUS complications. We have SM 
excellent guidance system but 
often guidance Is voided by last 
minute or unwise decisions logo 
to college regardless of the stu 
dent's, prospect for success. Our 
failures in college are almost all 
due to this condition. We ask 
.parents to help us in our guid 
ance work.

6. There are few demands madi 
by the school for money. Almost 
all expenditures are voluntary 
but voluntary contracts should 
bp lived up to without deviation 
except in cases of emergency. We 

believe parents wish their chil 
dren to gain in responsibility, 
There is no better way to ac 
complish this than to help

help them meet their obligations. 
We are taking for granted the

Torrance Hi News
By
ELIZABETH FISH

by way of Manchuria. 
Both Mrs. Grace Morse 

Urquart attended the

TRAVELS... ptudcnts weren't 
the only ones who did new and 
different things during the sum-

100 percent support of the com- mer vacation. Members of our 
munity In our program of de- faculty traveled far and wide.
mocracy and Americanism which 
we arc stressing in connection

The most adventures WI.TC exper 
ienced by Miss Muriel Dtincan,

i to the Ori

with national defense this year. | wno w!th M(ss Arlene   Grabrr, 
We are expecting a fine year of formpr teacher of T.H.S., sailed 
definite achievement.

(The second In the Ht-rles of
Informative nrt'eles eoncenilne
the program of Tormnee lilprh
school this year, written by
Principal Klson, Will he pul>-
llfthml next week.)

Francisco Exposition. Mrs. Morse 
says she liked the flowers and 
Aquacade the best.

Miss M. Shearer enjoyed her 
summer vacation visiting, rela

in Salt Lake City. She then
continued on to Detroit where 
she purchased a new car.

One of our daring faculty who 
really goes in for excitement in a 
big way is Mrs. t!. Goodyn. Mrs,
Gomlyn accompanies Iwr husband

British Columbia and Alaska i-eally getting things under way.

were not slighted, for Miss Behr, 
our librarian, enjoyed a restful 
vacation visiting these picturesque 
lands. Mrs.' M. Woods enjoyed her 
vacation by playing badminton, 
swimming,-and visiting in Mnn- 
terey. Miss C. Malice .spent most 
of the summer resting at her 
cabin at Lake Arrow-Bear. Mr. 
Horning vacationed at his cabin 
at Lake Arrowhead.

G. A. A.

With the help of twr cabinet, she 
expects to do big things this 
year. The first "GH-Together" 
was last Wednesday, when 103 
girls attended a signlng-up party. 
Captains 'from each grade were 
elected. A program and refresh- 
merits followed. The O.A.A.'s tal 
ents are not limited only to 
sports. Norma Jean Hammond

vocal numbers. Jean Yoder oon- 
(jliided the program with several 
:)iano solos. 

SHORTS . . . Last Tuesday
iarriet Pegor.s warbled over K. 

fi. F. J. . . . Miss J. Jennlngs,'
'hys.'Ed. teacher, has been sick

sang a solo, accompanied by T.H.S., was transferred to Roose
.lean Yoder. Harriet Pcgors- also

"The G.A^A. is j sang, accompanied by Virginia 
starting off with a bang. Joan I Hall. Evangeline MacEllery, a

aince last 
?aret Alien 
on, forme

eck . . . Mrs. Mar- 
now Mrs. Cirl An- 
science teacher In

'It high . . . Our education was 
furthered by two interesting
scientific pictures Tuesday morn-

P.V. Symphony Concert 
at Hermosa Oct. 11

While An encan
American performers m-.\ tn!; 
the spotlight in the Oct. 11 con 
cert of the Piles Vrrdes Sym 
phony Orchestra at Hermosa 
Bench, the program will ha ;e 
standard classics, such as those 
bv Mendelsrohn. Glszorinoff and 
Strauss, a? its "back-bone."

The sparkling Italian Svm- 
Phony hy Mendelssohn will bv 
the ernterpiece of the musica-1 
feast. .losef Piastro. conductor of 
the orchestra, will perform the 
Violin Concerto by his teacher., 
O'-imwnoff and .the program I 
will close with a request number, 
the ever popular Blue Danube i 
Waltz. The concert-will be spon-. j 
.sored hy the St. Cross Episcopa' j 
church of Hermosa. A numbs:

clans are members of the sym- j 
phony. .

. Five new patients were rece 1 ,-e:l 
during the past week at Tor- 
rnnce Memorial hospital. They 
wero: Mrs. Mary E. Kern, Her 
mosa Bcarh, last. Thursday, for 
surstcry; "Mrs. Anna Mikelson. 
2314 Sonora-j. avenue, Sunday for 
surgery; Charles Pagac, 921 Sar 
tor: avenue, yesterday for an 
appendectomy; Hugo Utech, In- 
glewood, Sunday for surgery, 
^nd Mrs. .Alice v:-n Vliet. 2W 
Hawthorne "boulevard, Lomita, 
Tuesday for meriira! treatment.

INTEND 
TO WEt)

Donald Cooper Mitchcll 28, of 
1517 El Prado, and Katherlne 1 
Joan Klink, 22, also of Torranc-J.

Leo A. Erickson, 26, of San 
"edro, and Inez Nicolcttl, 20, of 
1S27 Torrance boulevard.

STATS 
INSPECTED

yet dnly Sea can

DOYL S'S 
906 FOOD

Coming! THE

HAPPY
KITCHEN
Less Work! More Fun!

Oct. 16-1748

, •. ; --•i
»»**''„. ~. -\

THIS WEEK Safewcwjuiii»tmeC3~~fhe opening of a brand new $430,000 
home for SafewayGuaranteed Meats. Your purchases made it necessary. 

So great has been the demand for meats brought to market by Safeway's 
exclusive five-step plan that the original meat plant first in the West was 
outgrown in less than four years.

Safeway's new plant, which is three times as large as the first one, 
means BETTER MEATS for thousands of additional homes in Southern Cali 
fornia. Here, using the latest type scientific equipment, a well-trained crew 
will see that each cut of meat receives the full benefit of Safeway's five- 
step plan: (1) Improved .meat selection. (2) Scientific meat aging. 
(3) Waste-free meat cutting. (4) Constant temperature control. (5) Reg 
ular deliveries to markets. .   '

CANNED FOODS VALUES

Pineapple Juice *£™\
Apricots wKln'p'eck.I

Peaches ?°'u0°" ^1^."™ 
Stokely Grapefruit 
Del Monte Sauerkraut 
Sfokely Succotash 
Stokely Tomatoes ?.°" 
Cut Green Beans '''j.-" 
Stokely Corn Qpni'i"'' 
Tomato Sauce '•'s'pnniL'n" 

Mushrooms Ja 4?oUIiicetca! 
Jacob's Mushrooms/.1,! 
Spaghetti Franc£;inndor 

Mission Tuna C L°J.ch°, Qsi 
Stuffed Olives L3°.'0 
Green Olives ^f.

i16

. 2 gc 

* 25°

14°

'' 13°

yle''1 2 can's 7°

IZ"' ^""lO" 
^'fc 2Ca" '9° 
n 2 cfn,1 15° 
'tty Ncan/2 12c 

10°

TYPICAL SAFEWAY PRICES

Yolo Tomato Catsup bt;"e 10° 
Gingerbread MixDr£™tndi' ry14 l,iu0.1 ' 18C 
Magic Milk 'Sen™11 * r/Z™ 10C 

Light Molasses ^"ouif!!™' v/c^n' 15C 
Dark Molasses "r"iiRi!.SJ.'i»8 'c 
Comet White Rice ^ 15C 
Comet Brown Rice *^y" 0al 
Kingsford Corn Starch 2 c

QUALITY SPREADS
Cream Cheese pl"SShla

Pabst Cheeiharm°sSapnrdc Ĉh 
Peanut Butter " RenJa"d"' 

Grape Jelly Kon^KMU^srm

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

Woodbury Facial Soap £" 7°
(Price ex-tax. .06796: sales tax. .00204)

Laundry Soap '^"l"1 5 "r* 14°
(Price ex.tax. .02718: sales tax. .00082)

Su-Purb Soap ^°^^aa 2D;°'' 15"
(Price ex.tax. .14563: s>les tax. .00437)

SO.oz. AQc Price ex-tax, .28155!
box *•' sales tax, .00845

Lighthouse Cleanser 3 "o"* 10°
(Price ex-tax. .03236: sales tax. .00097)

Johnson's Floor Wax - 1^°r'59°
(Price ex-tax. .57281; i

Johnson's Glo-Coat
(Price ex.tax. .57281: i

Purex Liquid Bleach
'/2-nal. A 3OC Pr

Bowl Kleen '
  (Price ex-tax, .09709: i

Scot Tissue Ton^'-r^,",, "u 7°
(Price ex-tax, .06796: sales tax. .00204)

Waldorf Toilet Tissue 3 '?£ 13C
(Price ex.tax, .04207;' sales tax. .00126)

tax: .01719) 
ir pint EMC 
>rs bottle*'
tax. .01719)

2 quart n<|c 
bottles *1 

tax. .00306) 
(-tax, .16932; 
tax. ."00568

'la"' 10° 

tax. .00291)

Mayonnaise Kqruaa'J','390

-- PET FOODS

French's Bird Seed
(Price ex-tax, .09709; lalei ta

French's Bird Gravel
 (Price ex-tax, .06796; sales ta

1 BREAD
1-lb. QC Julia Lee Wrlght'l°"l5" *"dh"°"" "*° >™ 

5 24°

1-pound^loaf 

H-pound loaf

^ 10°
.00291)

CRISCO

BEANS

2 Mb. <99c 
cans OO

3 - Ib. can 46

22-01. 
cans

No. 2} can 11

Airway Coffee 
Edwards Coffee 
Nob Hill Coffee 
Oleomargarine 
Swift's Prem 
Post Toasties 
Pop't Wheat 
Leslie's Salt 
Royal Satin

Ground To 
Your Order

Regular or Drtp 
2-lb. can. 39c

Finest. 
Quality

Sunnybank. 
Brand

per 
Ib.

1-lb.

per 
Ib.

BIG VILUES IN GUARANTEED MEATS!
f th. opening of In.In celebration 

big meat valu 
opportunity t

all Safeway 
try theie finer

central meat plant. Safeway oHer 
ofed meat departmenti. Take advantage

ROUND STEAK
STEAK-.perlb.1-1« STEAK-per Ib. t O« STEAK«lb.

PRIME RIB ""„,

BEEF ROAST u,.
Center cut seven bone roasts from Safeway Guaranteed beef. 
(Round bone shoulder roasts, Ib. 26c)

GROUND BEEF lb.
SMOKED PICNICS
Cudahy'i Puritan brnnd, 
smoked phoulders of pork.

WILSON'S BACON
Ol' Fashund brand, sliced on 
the rind. Excellent flavor.

SLICED BACON
Un - x . Id brand, the better 
bacon. ','...lu.. In Cellophane.

SLICED LIVER
From grain - fed pork. Cook 
with bacon for a tasty meal.

PORK SPARE RIBS
Choice meaty spare rlbi, cut-
from grain-fed pork.

PORK LOIN ROAST

FRYING CHICKENS
Milk-fed dry-picked chlclcens 
 Serve fried chicken tonight.

-17' 
'30'
-12'
-13'
-17'
-20'
-29'

HERE IS SAFEWAY'S 
GUARANTEE TO YOU:

Cook any cut of our Safeway neat the 
way you prefer it. Test it for tender-

your money hack, without any fuss or 
quibble. To secure refund, simply

slip and lake the Safe
bought the 

holds good on all your 
at Safeway.

Quality 
Meat

Car* Flakes 
13-ox. box

Plain or 
lodltcd

12c 
20<
16e Fresh Fruits and Vegetables!
10
25c RED APPLES

orful   Safeway produ

7 _ O8.ox.CI 
C & box.. JJ

Crlip, (nicy Jonathan. Northtri grdwi. t«c«ll««» flavo

TOKAY GRAPES > 1 Q*-*«* »»«.»«.**«*••*.„*. +* *w
2-lb. 
box

Speedy-Mix Short.nlBfl 
3-pound slit can. 37c

1-lb. 
can

7«m **

14c^ ••
ib.2'

Bartletti. For tnUds, deiterti.

Fresh Carrots
Certfllsd'Flrtt -^Mornlna'Vreiih.'

Ib.

PRICES ARE EFFECTIVE 
THROUGH MONDAY

7


